Plate 1a. Traditional Fish Processing in Andhra Pradesh, India

Plate 1b. Drying Moonfish, Indonesia

Plate 1c. Insecticide Being Added to Fish During Salting
Plate 2a. Adult Blowflies (Diptera: Calliphoridae)

Plate 2b. Blowfly Life Cycle

Plate 2c. Feeding Pack of Blowfly Larvae
Plate 3. Direct and Indirect Modes of Infestation

Indirect
- Migrating larvae
- Feeding pack
- Liquified flesh

Direct
- Eggs
- Ovipositor
- Gills
- Egg batches

Plate 4. Blowflies feeding on Fish Pieces
Plate 4a. Preferred Sites of Oviposition

Plate 4b. Larvae Feeding on Fish Waste

Plate 4c. Larvae Sheltering under Slats of Bamboo Drying Mat